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DIG EST:

!rotest directed primarily against amsll businessiaize
status of awardee isnot for consideration by Go'neral

- Accounting Offfce since concluadvl authority to decide
sie status ofpa concern is vested by law in imall
Business Admitka ration

Cibraltar IndustriesuIDp (Gibraltar)-protesta the award
of a contract to Cherokee Indstfites, Inc. (Cherokee), under
invitatfoz. forbids (IFs) No. DSA100-76-B-1192, issued by the
Defense Petroninel Support Center, Defense Logistics Agency
(DLA), Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Gibraltar contends gen-
erally tha'. ihcrokae is notuthe low responsive, responsible
bidder and'lleges specifically that Dharokee is a large busi-
nass concern and ineligible for award.' because tB- solicitation
was a total saall business set-aside.

DLA advises that it found Cherokee to'be iu line for cward
as a responsive, responsible bidder and that award has been made
to CherokeeO

DLA further advises that tibraltar filed a size protest
with the Atlanta-'Agiotil Officetof the Sma:Zl Business
"K6Lxitritton-(iBi)j which coniide-ed Gibraitar's vaorius con-
taintionsi*ias .t&o4 'Cherokee should be considered a large business,
that'by-lstttiOf 'Odober 27, 1976, SBA, 4dvLied Gibraltar that
it had dtermineid Cherokee to be a small business for this pro-
curement and tbiat the SEA Stze Appeals Board affirmed that deter-
mination on December 15, 1976.

.,Under 15 U.S;C. * 63i b)(6) (19i0),'the SEA is empowered to
conclusively determine mjitters of small business size status for
Federal procurement pur'uijes, with the resuiltYstat decisions of
the SBA O nd its Size 4pe'als Board are not sutbject. to review by
this Office 'Pacific American Airlines, B-187504, B-187505,
October 13, 1976, 76-2 CPD 330; Merritt Enterprisi's, Inc., et al.,
B-186412, June 16 1976, 76-1 CPD 388; Limpio Industries, B-187255,
September 30, 1976, 76-i CPD 301.
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Accordingly, and since Gibraltar ha. offered no substantiation
rf its general allegation that Cherokie is not a responsive,
responsible b'Jder, the protest is dDisbiutd.
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